
IN THE PORTRAIT GALLERY OF
POSSIBILITIES

JOHN B. COFFEY, WHO WANTS TO BE
MAYOR, HAS HUNG UP HIS PICTURE

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
be days of nascency for the

THESB and modest candidate and the
violet. The delectable bock

Is lifting Its amber crest on city bars: de-

ciduous bougha are renewing their cov-na- nt

with life and are showing their token
in greening buds; rural barnyards are
tuneful with the minstrelsy of industrious
hens, and only the man who hao neglected
to register Is vile. The world and all the
rest are fair to look upon.

Tt is Spring aeain.
Speuklng of candidates reminds me that

. of course no one really wants to be Mayor
of Portland, but since someone must go to
the sacrificial altar a number of patriots
have nobly responded to duty's clarion
call and are now scurrying hither in the
effort to be nominated or tear their shirts.
Itent garments will be the portion of all
but two of these would-b- e Mayors, and
sporting interest now engages itself with
trying to determine who will be the
chosen. Later these two will wrestle Jt
out at the city election.

It has fallen to my lot to seek out the
various mayoralty candidates and write
as I may concerning them. So now,
ladles and gentlemen, if you will kindly
give me your attention for a few moments
1 will refer briefly to John B. Coffey,
merchant tailor, statesman and popular
idol of organized labor.

The game is not new to Mr. Coffey.
For years he was a Republican party
worker, without a notion of running for
offiiie. Last year, however, he took a
flyer on his own account and was sent
to tile Legislature. During the last ses-
sion he refused to behave and played ari

' important part in State legislation. Prin-
cipally he distinguished himself by a cour-
ageous though loslnff light against? the
owners of the Portland gas franchises,
and his record for the Winter was one
of consistent opposition to "the interests."

I have never learned the rudiments of
politics and have very little Idea who will
be either the Republican or Democratic
nominee for Mayor, but it appears signifi-
cant to me that the supporters of Johnnie
Coffey worn proud of their allegiance.
They proclaim It everywhere and are
proselyting at all hours of the day and
night. Wherever men foregather, thereyou will And some Coffey boomer pluggingaway for his candidate. These supporters
appear to be chiefly men who work, and
this electioneering is chiefly noticeable
after working hours. The labor unionsre enthusiastically for him principally
because, since be became an employer
plght years ago, he has employed none but
union men. The of
whom the majority Is chiefly composed,
seem to feel that he is one of them, and
ruch an influence is potent. Coffey knows
this and expects to win his light, because
the people are back of him.

I called at th.e candidate s place of bus-
ings the other day and found him sur-
rounded by imported woolens and good
nature. Ho led the way to his dingy
little private office, where we sat downtogether for fifteen minutes. Mr. Coffey
hasn't yet acquired the interview habit,
and Is not glib in talking for print, buttogether we went over the matter of hiscandidacy and before the visit waji donehe had given me a pretty clear idea ofwhat he is and what he stands for.

To begin with, he wants very much tobe Mayor, lie has had a taste of publio
life and the savor of it is pleasing to him.He has some policies which he wants toadvance, most important of which is a
reform in the manner of dealing withpublic, service corporations. His dearestdesire is to see a repeal of the Portland(las Company's franchise, and he makesno bones of saying that he will give that

MISSION BOARD MEETING

J'res.bj terlan Women Delegates From
Montana Meet April 17-1- 8.

Tlie i?th annual meeting of the Worn-i- n

s North Pacific Board of Missions of
the Presbyterian Church will be held at
the First Presbyterian Church in Port-
land, April 17 and IS, morning and after-
noon. Delegates will be present from the
Northwest. The programme Is as fol-
lows:
.Wednesday. ;30 to 12 A. M. Devotional.

!ed 1V Mis. Taylor, of the board of the
Northwest; meeting called to order andgreetings by the president. Mrs. W. S.
l.add: response, Mrs. J. K. Main. Seat-tle; report of recording secretary. Mi-s- .

l. C. Campbell; report of box secretary.
Mrs. Walter-J- . Honeyman; report of sec-retary I'm- - Young People's Society Chris-tian Endeavor. Kdna Protzman; report oftreasurer. Mrs. J. W. Goss; address bythp Pacific Coast field secretary for wom-
an's Board of Home Missions, Miss JuliaPr zr.

W ednesday, 1:30 to i r. M. Report bysecretary for Women's Societies, Mrs. J.V. Milllgan; secretary's correspondence
with missionaries. Caroline Strong: open
conference, led bv Mrs. C. W. Hays-addres-

"Missionary Work as 1 Saw Itin Turkey." Mrs. 11. (.'. Campbell: prac-
tical conference of board, Presbyterlal
and local officers.

Wednesday, S P. M Popular meeting
R"V. William Hiram Koulkes presiding;opening exercises: address. "In Partner-ship ith tiod." Mi.., Gertrude H. Wylie
of Whitman College. Walla Walla: ad-
dress. "Immigration," by Misa JuliaPYazer.

Thursday. !:: to 12 A. M Devotions.Not hv Might Nor by Power." led byairs. ylie; reports of traveling librarvcommittee. Mrs. M. R. Andrews; report
f secrptavy of literature. Mrs. E. C.

1'rotzman: report of seeretarv for Bandand Junior christian Kndeavor Societv.
Jir. It-- Templeton: memorials. Mrs.J M. Wilson, of Seattle, bv Mrs. Marv K.
Steele: Mrs. J. G. Wilson, of Portland,bv Mrs. Milllgan; solo, "What are TheseI rm t Are Arrayed in White Robes" to.l, Bro-,w''- Mrs. Fletcher Linn; address..Miss Helen Clark. Neah Bav; reports ofinmittees. placo of meeting; nomina-tions and election of officers; minutes:prayer.

Thursday. rai to 4 P. M. Prayer'
of..f,e'"'"'tary for united studv. Miss"abel .vs: open conference 'continued).

Jul by Mrs Hays; address. MisstliallK offer lie with hvmii
""port or committee on resolutions;summary Mrs. K. p. Mossman; closingmortis, Mrs. I.add.

(.ariilz ThUoh to Hie Asylum.
luilge Scars yesterday issued anorder committing Peter Garrtt to theMate Asylum for the Insane at Salem,without recommendation or other in-

structions, excepting that at anv timethe prisoner is declared sane, he shallb returned to the Sheriff of Mult-nomah County and held for trial forfirst degree murder. Garritz was takento Salem last night, where he will beplaced in tlie criminal ward of theasylum.

Sold Liquor to a Minor.
Because It Is alleged that he soldliquor to a minor. Clarence Corliss islodged in the County Jail with theprospects of a heavy fine and perhaps

m jail sentence awaiting him. He ischarged with having sold the liquor toWeaver Gilstrap on March 30. It is
stated that young Gilstrap will swear
that he purchased the liquor for ayoung wo-;ia- and not for himself.

.lames M. Welsh.
HDRXKIJU X. Y.. April 13Wames M.Welsh, of Jlornell. for two years supreme

ticasurer of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association, died today of apoplexy

i v I

John B. Coney. J

i.........
corporation no quarter and expects none
in return.

As an active member of the Commercial
Club and Chamber of Commerce he is in
full working sympathy with the spirit of
New Portland. He favors now as he did
during the legislative session the estab
lishment of a Port of the Columbia Com-
mission, free pilotage, over the Columbia
bar and other harbor improvements. He
is especially anxious to see a regular
steamer line established between here and
Coos Bay and another for the Alaska
run. Street improvement is something of
a hobby with him.

Without criticising present conditions he
promises greater efficiency in the police
department if he is elected.

From what he says I gather that if
John Coffey' should decide to give a pa-
rade and carry a banner with a nicely
embroidered motto on it the device so
flaunted would be "Progress, and Lots
of It."

Mr. Coffey has been successful in his
business; he is a payer of considerable
taxes, has a wife and four children and
lives on the" East Side in the Ninth
Ward to be more definite and certain
He is 40 years old and a native son,
having been born in Salem of pioneer
parentage. He has been identified with
the Republican party since he became a
voter and has rendered good service to
the cause. Eighteen years ago when he
came to Portland it was to work as a
telegraph operator.- Later h went into
A. B. Croasman's store and learned the
clothing business so well that he branched
out for himself eight years ago as a mer-
chant tailor and has been" entirely suc-
cessful. He graduated from Williamctte
University and has learned much in the
hard school of the world.

There are few better "mixers" in town
and he knows many men by their front
names. As a high official in the Elks
he has a large lodge following and the
fact that he is an Irishman and a Catholic
may not come amiss In his campaign.

.tiowever, ne would preter to run on
his record in the House, as chairman of
th railroad committee and in other ca
paeities. He protests that he has no
money to spend for political purposes and
couldn't buy the Job If he wanted to.

This is part of what I started to tell
you, ladies and gentlemen, when I called
your attention to the first picture in the
gallery a few momenta ago.- - Many more
creditable things might be said of John
B. Coffey as a candidate for Mayor, but

iniii vsss nn 10 me next.

HAS 18 SUITS OF CLOTHES

Alleged Rooming-Hous- e Thief With
Heaps of Apparel Arrested.

William McBride was arrested in a
rooming-hous- e at Fourth and Glisan
streets last night on a charge of larceny.
When the officers searched McBride's
room considerable clothing, evidently
stolen from rooming-house- s and stores In
the past few months, was found. On Mc-

Bride's person was found a gold watch,
which was stolen from J. Grabina, at
32H4 Water street on November 2. Among
the articles of wearing apparel were IS
suits of men's clothes, IS pairs of shoes,
two overcoats and a number of other
minor articles. Some of the clothing is
of good quality. A few articles are secon-

d-hand, stolen from residences or rooming-h-

ouses, the police believe. McBride
says he purchased the articles from a
second-han- d store.

PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS!!!

Great Sacrifice Sale of Pianos.
To begin Monday, April 15, at the ware-room- s.

350 Alder street. An entire car-
load of high and medium grade pianos re-

ceived on consignment must be closed out
on or before May 1. Tho lease on the
store expires at the above date, and the
consignee is instructed to dispose of every
piano in stock at actual factory cost. The
pianos are from well known manufactur-
ers, and every instrument sold will be ac-
companied with a bond guarantee for a
period of 10 years, and will be delivered at
your residence, free of charge. This is
a legitimate, square-dea- l, sacrifice sale,
and no reserves will be made. This sale
will Include several interior and exte-
rior piano-player- s, of the best makes, all
fully guaranteed. This is the chance of
a lifetime, avail yourself of the rare op-
portunity. W. T. Shanahan, Consignee,
360 Aider st.

Mrs. Ross Loses Damage Suit.'
The jury in the damage suit of Mrs.

Artinsia Ross against .the Portland
Railway Company, to recover damages
for alleged personal injuries received
as a result of a fall from one of 'thecompany's cars a year ago. the amount
asked for being $10,000. brought, in a
verdict for the defendant. The verdict
was practically the result of tho suc-
cessful tight Attorney Dan Malarkcy
made In the Impeaching of Mrs. Ross'
testimony, and the jury decided the
case on the fact that she told prac-
tically two different stories of the af-
fair. A verdict was also brought infor the defendant in the case of Bar-
bara Radcmnker against the same
company. The story of the case is
somewhat similar, and was won by Ma-lark- ey

on practically the "same
grounds.

J- - W. Reed to Apjiear for Sentence.
Mayor J. W. Reed, of Estacada. bank-

er and building contractor, will make
his appearance In the Circuit Court to-
morrow morning to receive his sen-
tence on conviction of inducing electorsto vote illegally. Twelve of the 13 per-
sons arrested in the Sellwood election
fraud case went free. Reed being theonly one held. Their escape from thelaw was upon technicalities. Reed hada motion filed for a new trial, which
was denied by Judge Frazer. The pen-
alty for the offense is Imprisonment inthe penitentiary for from one to three
J ears or a fine of from IU0 to $1000.
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ID. E; KEASEY

!

Your choice of 35 lots in Green-'wa- y

on the Heights, mostly level;
city water, gas, sewer and grad-
ed streets..

Two lots near where the Lewis
and Clark stood.

Quarter block, lower part of the
Heights, close in and good view;

60x100 on carline; fine view
and good

50x100 ; best view on the
Heights; improved street. '

Quarter block; this is a snap.

D. &
In

Gty 7 Main 21S9

PORTLAXD STOPEKS OF WORLD
GET TO "WORK.

Expect to Put tip Building of Their
Own Pn Campaign Against

Wildcatters.

Plans are being developed whereby
Portland will secure the first conven-
tion of the Stopers of the World, the
mining: order which is spreading
throughout the cities of the country.
At a meeting of Stope No. 1 Friday-evenin-

an election of officers was
held and the matter of the gathering
of the discussed. Port-
land being the birthplace of the order
it was deemed proper that the city
should be honored by this convention.
Stopes are being formed in many
mining towns.

Tho Stopers' ritual contains th good
traits of other orders in the way of
social, fraternal and beneficial fea-
tures, but has for another object' the
elevating of the mining industry

the unscrupulous promoters
whose crooked methods cast odium on
legitimate propositions.

Among the things the organization
hopes to accomplish is the creation ofa National "Department of Mines andMining, passage of adequate laws for
the protection of honest industry, and
dissemination of accurate Information
about the industry generally and the
various districts.

Part of the local plans are for the
erection of a building in which will be
placed a fine cabinet of ores sjid min-
erals from all parts of the Northwest
and data of the various
mines and districts. To Portland and
the state at large the Stopers of the
World hope to be of great benefit in
the legitimate exploitation of mining
resources and the curbing of the oper-
ations of "wildcatters," who use fora basis the good mines of the country
to swindle people by the sale of worth-
less stocks. This has shattered the
confidence of capital.

The officers of the head Stope are:
G. M. McDowell, general

(first assistant to the president,
Medals Company); J. c. Garret-so- n,

general foreman (manager min-
ing department N. W. Fairbanks Morse
Company); W. Cooper Morris, general
paymaster (cashier Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank); M. Morehead, general
timekeeper and manager (secretary
Oregon Law School); Clarence True
Wilson, general chaplain (pastor Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church); J. C. Lee,
general hoisting engineer (president
Commonwealth Trust Company); Grant
B. Dimlik, general engineer (County
Judge. Clackamas County); Dr. L. M.
Thornton, general tallly-keep- er (den-
tist); Robert H. Spcnrer, general tool
sharpener (secretary Alaska Transpor-
tation & Trading Co.); Dr. Homer I.
Keeney. general Stope surgeon; Alex-
ander Sweek. general attorney; C. C.
Burt, general prospector (vice-preside- nt

Commonwealth Trust
W. B. Stewart, general assayer (presi-
dent and general manager Continental
Gold Mining J. L. LeRoy,
general shift boss (president and gen-
eral manager LeRoy Mining
K. House, general assistant shift boss(president Mt. Pitt Hydraulic and
Quartz Mining Company).

DAILT METEOROIiOOTCAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. April IS. Maximum tempe-

rature. 56 degrees :minlmum. 47. River
reading at 8 A. M.. 13 Jest; change in last
24 hoiWB. -- 0.3 foot. Total precipitation. 5
P. M. to 3 P. M.. none; total since Septem-
ber 1, 1906. 3.3 Inches; normal. :t9.S0
Inches: excess. 0.13 Inch. Total sunshine
April 12. 100T. 10 hours 7 minutes; possible.
1.1 hours 24 minutes. Barometer (reduced
to sea level) at S P. M.. 30.01 inches.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Portland ana vlclnit" Fair and warmer;

westerly winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washing-

ton Fair and warmer; westerly winds.
Eastern Oregon Fair west, showers and

thunder storms east portion.
Eastern Oregon and Northern IdahoProbably fair.
Southern IdahoShowers and thunder

storms.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Unsettled weather nrevalls erarvvtm n.
the Pacific Slope and thunder storms have
occurred at widely scattered places in East-
ern Oregon. Southern Idaho and Nevada. No
rain has rallen west of the Cascade Moun-
tains except a few small showers alone theWashington Coast. It is cooler In Oregon,
coumcm jaano. Nevada and California.

The indications are for showers and th..n.
dcr storms Sunday in extremo Eastern Ore-gon and Southern Idaho and for generally
fair weather elsewhere in LUis .district. It

COMPANY

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Homes and Building

$550

$1500
Observatory

$1500

$2250
neighborhood.

$2500

$3000

6
Sites

$3750
Beautiful 6 rooms

each; strictly modern.

$4000
The quarter block where our

office stands.

$4500
Quarter block on improved

street in the best section of the
Heights.

$5000
100x113, one of the finest views

on the Heights; can see all the
mountains, the river, Oregon City
and Vancouver.

$6500
Very artistic new bungalow of

7 rooms on Elizabeth street; very
fine view. This price will not
last long. '

will be warmer in Western Oregon and
Western Washing-ton-.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

E. KEASEY COMPANY
Exclusive Dealers Heights Property

Height Office, Opposite Ainsworth School
Office, Chamber of Commerce,

AFTER FIRST CONVENTION
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Baker city . . . . ; i2:l.04l 4ISE CloudyBismarck .In n ni! o'cc
Boise ............ '!72i.'oi sjirw Tlatn

Cloudy
Kureka 52'0.00!24 N CloudyHelena KB 0.00 4ri CloudyKamloops. B. C. 72iO.0O'lS S Pt. el'dyNorth Head . . . . -- "I T. 1U!NW Cloudy
Pocatnllo ....... 72l T. I26SW RainPortland 'seio.oo 3n CloudyRed Bluff 74;0.OO 6'S CloudyRojwburir ....... l.islo.onl iv Ft. el'dySacramento 66(0.Ort;14:S rt. el'dySalt Ijike City.. 7 '0.00!10'NW Pt. el'dyPan Francisco . . . !s'o.oo s:w CloudySpokane 74 O.OO'IOIKOT Cloudy
Seattle l.ilO rto n Tir Cloudy
Tatoosh Island . !4S.0.20;12'SW ClearWalla Walla iTOI T. 14!S Cloudy

T trace.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
District ynrecaster.

MEETING NOTICES.

NOTICK LESSONS 25e.
Learn to dance correctly; afternoon" andevening classes dally; Prof. Wal Willson'sDancing; School. 804 Alisky Building. Thirdand Morrison streets.

BARBERS, ATTENTION The boss barbersuHll ...a Tlu 11.11 ...n.. n. .
B nan, xo- - eecona street,near Morrison St., Monday. Apnll 1.. 8 p. M.

-- u. or tm- -portance.
F. T. ROGERS, Chalnman.

Don't fbrget PORTLAND CIRCLE 65. W.O. W.. whist party. Tuesdav evening. or11IS. at W. O. W. Hall. 11th between Washing-ton and Alder streets. Dancing and refreshmenu. Admission I5c. COMMITTEE, f

MARGTiERITK CAMP OF ROYALNEIGHBORS will give a dance In the Ar-tisans' Hall. Ablngton bldg., next Thursdayevening. Price 25c each. Union music.
MODERN FORESTERS. IX) DO El NO. 102,win entertain at whist and dancing vt Arti-sa-

Hall Monday eveiung. April 15.

DIED.

JORDAN At his home, 11 East Eleventhstreet. April 12. John G. Jordan, aged 7father of H. Jordan, Mrs. J. e. tjauvain,
F. Jordan. Addie Jordan and Mrs. WalterSchaaf. of St. Mary's, Mo. Remains willbe shipped East.

GREN At her late residence. 1104 Willam-ette boulevard. St. Johns, April 12 Cath-
erine Gren. aged 52 years. 5 months and12 days, wife of Andrew Gren. Notice offuneral later.

BARTHOLEMT April 12, at Timber Val-ley, Wash.. Mrs, Clemence Bartholrmvaged 73 years. 6 months, 13 days. Funerai
announcement later.

MIT.LEN April 13. Louis Millcn Funeralannouncement later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

PENNY In this city. April 12. Row.naI'enny. aged 7 years. .10 months and 6
' tny.".- - bf'01' daughter of H. C. and Mrs.Stella Penny. Friends of the family arerespectfully Invited to attend the funeralservices, which will be held at Holman'slhapel. corner 3d and Salmon sts., at2 P. M. today (Sunday. April 14. In-terment Mllwaukio cemetery.
DEAN In this city. April 11, it the family

residence, 302 Monroe st.. Lizzie J. Deanaged 45 years. Friends and acquaintancesare respectfully Invited to attend the fu-neral services, which will be, held at theOnlral M. E. Church, corner Russell andKerby sts.. at ". P. M. today (Sundav). In-
terment Lone Fir cemetery.

BARNHART In this city. April 12. 107. at14B East 26th St.. George A. Barnhart.aged 71 years 1 month and 20 days.Friends and acquaintances are respectfullyinvited to attend the funerai serviceswhich will be held at chapl of the Port-
land Crematorium at 2:30 P. M. today
(Sunday).

EWRT At his late residence on Holgatestreet. Woodstock. April 11. John Ewryaged 75 years. 8 months and 21 days
Funeral will take place Stindav. April 14at 2 P. M.. from F. S. Dunnlng'a chapel!
corner of East Aider and East Sixth streets.Friends invited.

BARTHOLEMT The funeral of Mrs. Cle-mence Bartholemy. who died April 1" atTimlier Valley. Wash., will take plac-he- re

Monday. April IS. at 9 o'clock A mJ
from the Cathedral. Rev. Father MrDaviitofficiating. Friends and acquaintances arerespectfully invited.

JORDAN The funeral of John G. Jordanwill be held today at 2 P. M. from late. residence: interment Riverview Cemeterv(St. Louis. Mo., papers please copy.)

Dunning, MrTntce ft GUbaugh. Funeral7th tt Fine. Phone M. 430. Lady asst.
ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO. 40a Alderat. Lady assistant. Phona Main 6123.

EDWARD HOLMAJT CO.. Funeral Direct.. ItO ad st. Lady assistant. Phone H. Ml.
ZELLEB-BYRNE- S CO.. Fnnerml nb .

iw, 173 BnsseU. East 10SS. Lady asaurtant
J. P. FINLET SOS. Funeral Director.N. Ml 8d St.. cor. Madison, phona Main 3.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414
Alder. Lady assistant. Pbona East 52.

A. B. KKMSTOCK funeral director K.
IStb Cmatiila. Ph. Bcllwood 7L Lady aas't.

NEW TODAT.

UNCLE MYERS' LOAN OFFICE. 143 3D
st.. near Alder, established 1S70; old andreliable; any amount loaned on watches,
diamonds, jewelry and aaalskina.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

FoUowlnjc rtai will be given only wbe
adrertteiiic im ordered to ran couecutlTO
days, Daily and Sunday ftuae. Toe Orero-nia- n

enarg-e- first-tim- e, rate each, Insertion
for classified advertising- - that is not ran on
consecutive days. The flrst-Um- e rate is
charred tor each insertion in The Weekly

.

"Rooms,' "Rooms and Board, "Hoose-keepi-nc

Booms." "Situations Wanted. IS
word or less, IS cents; 16 to SO words, S
cents; XI to 2o words, 2A cents, etc, 2fe
discount tor addftionni insert ions.

ODER ALL, OTiLLli HkADS. except
"New Today," 30 cents lor 15 words or less;
16 to 20 words, 40 cents; 21 to 26 words, JO
cents, etc first insertion. ILach addition!
Insertion. one-ha- U ; no further discount un-
der one montn.

"NEW TODAY (irauire measure aate.Iff cents per line, first insertion; 10 centsper line for each additional insertion.
ANSWERS TO Al VLRTUSEMENTls. ad-

dressed care The Oreconian. and left at this
office, should always be inclosed in sealed
en elopes. No stamp is required on such
letters.

The Orea-onla- will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken through ths
telephone.

NEW TODAY.

SCATTERED
PROPERTY

Quarter block, on Grand ave.. cheap.
50x100, corner, Union ave.. income.
2 lots. Miner's Add. to St. Jobns. -

House 7 rooms and 3 large lots.SlSOO
Six fine lots, orchard S1300
Vi block, Kenilworth, on car line. $525

residence. Williams ave..
, modern $3600

house. E. Ankeny st.,
modem, easy terms S5000

Quarter block-- N. E. corner EastTaylor and East Ninth sts. . . .S6OOO

J.L. Wells Go.
Room 306 Chamber of Commerce Bldar.

$37,500
More than quarter block, 14th and

Taylor; rent, $2400.

$75,000
Best "wholesale site for the price.

$90,000
100 feet front, Burnside street.

I. G. Davidson
408 Chamber of Commerce.

SUBDIVISION
West Side Acreage

45 acres of magnificent West Side
property. In city limits, all improved
and ready for immediate subdivision;
fine view.

Every Lot Level,
High, Sightly

10 Minutes' Ride from Washington si.
On two car lines: fare. Sur-
rounded by city lots. This is the finest
niece of property in the city for plat-ting: also the closcst-i- n buy on theWest side. Kor sale by owner. O 28,
Oregouian. .

Site for a Mansion
$5,250

Absolutely the choices re I den realte on fort land Heights, fnelodlna;three lots, which lie on a knoll com-
manding unexcelled view. The onlv
thlna; available on the Heights with"ew hoth way. Southern exposure,
benorlfiil sloptnar ajronnd. adjoins apalatini home. Carline skirts one end
of the property. Bull Run water. ThisIs the best thin to be had In scenicproperty and the price will soon be ad-
vanced.

E. J. DALY
114 .Third. Street.

$11,000
Corner, 50x100. on track North 14th. near

Glisan. As soon as present street im-
provements are completed you can sellfor J40P0 advance.

F.O.Northrup&Co.
211 .Commercial Block.

$2600 :
NEW HOUSE Z

T One block from Mount Tabor car,
everything modern. Price includes

T new carpets and shades. Purse,
315 Chamber of Commerce.

IBIOO.OOO l.KSS to invest in busi-ness property. Must b reasonable inprice. Give location, present earnings,
price asked and full information, or
no attention ivill be peid. No specu-
lator wanted. For permanent invest- -
ment. Address O 32, Oregonian.

HOTEL MEN
Best hotel proposition In the rountrv-bric-

building, nicely furnished. 60 finelarge rooms. Kor sale cheap, easy
terms

WASHUSTOS ORRKO.X BEALTVCO., 108 SECOND ST.

$36,000
Corner on 5th St.

Pays 7 per cent on investment: liberal
terms. Inquire owner 2"J5-- 6 Ablngton Bldg.

Butter Lower
Best ceamery 60c and Kic
Dairy Butter aoc
Butterine c

Ranch Rggs 20C
fc?ugar-cur- d Hams ...17c
Swiss Cheese :',0c
'Full-crea- m Cheese. 2 pounds 35c

LA GRANDE CREAMERY,'
2S4 Yamhill Street.

$15,000 Whole Block
Close in. fine houses on part of ground;

income. $75 a month; other half blockgood proposition for factory or large
barn. Apply 95 East Eighth North.

Owner will sell one of the best cornerpieces of business property in the heartof city: pays 5 per cent now on SHOWeasy terms; no agents. A 32, Oregon'ianJ

GEORGE BtACCPUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.(38 Worcester BalldtncPbeo Faciao 1MI.

NEW TODAY.

Auction Sales
BY J. T. WILSON

AUCTIONEER.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
At 10 A. M. Each Day,

At Salesroom, 20S First Street
Comprising: full and complete

parlor, library, dining room, bedroom and
kitchen furnishings. The latest mahog-
any finish parlor sets, chairs and rockers.
Golden oak dining-roo- m equipments, oakwardrobes, sanitary bed couches, Wind-
sor folding bed with latest spring and
silk floss mattress, magnificent walnut
wardrobe with mirror, walnut bookcase,
fine oil paintings, pictures, portiers, latestpattern dressers. Upright Cablnrt GrandPiano, select rugs. ' carpets, linoleum,
steel ranges, cook and gas stoves," kitchen
utensils, treasures, tables, etc.

Tuesday' s bale
On the Premises, 147 North

Twenty-Thir- d St., Near Hoyt

At 10 A. M.
Having Instructions from the owners,we will sell without reserve thefurnishings of flat compris-

ing In part rich leather upholstered rock-
ers, oak and mahogany rockers and
chairs, large Davenport bed, large oakdesk, rich lace curtains and portiers. pic-
tures, hangings, etc., large Axminsterrugs, carpets and floor coverings, Flem-
ish oak dining room effects, chairs, tables,settee, the hall mirror, carpets, ete., oakbedroom suites, dressers, comodes. ironbeds, hair and wool mattresses, oak andmaple furniture, box couch bedding, bedlinen, pillows, gas range, gas hot water
heater, refrigerator, kitchen utensils and

select housekeeping effects.
N. B. The entire furnishings of thisapartment flat is in excellent condition

and worthy the attention of buyers of
first-cla- ss house furnishings.

Note. If you have anything to sell, callup Main 1636.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

A. SCHUBACH. PROP.

ion Rooms
AT 211 FIRST STREET

Fine "Furniture
AUCTION SALES

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

at 211 First Street
There are some 'magnificent pieces to be

sacrificed In this week's sales, such as
chiffoniers, wardrobes, sideboards, dininj
'tables, steel couches, metal beds with
spring and mattresses, folding and mantel
beds, steel ranges. $50 buffet, drophead
sewing machines, and a great variety of
chairs, rockers, center tables, bric-a-hra- c,

carpets., etc., etc. Come on time at 2 P. M.
C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Residence 251 Adams street,

NEAR EAST END STEEL. BRIDGE.

TOMORROW, AT 10 A. M.
Here is a magnificent dining room suit,

buffet, table and chairs, steel range, bed-
room and parlor furniture. ALL. NEW.
Must be sold. COME.

C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
'RESIDENCE 369 HALL. STREET.

THURSDAY. 10 A. M.
10 ROOMS WETJL, FURNISHED. MUST

be sold that's all. Come If you want a
bargain. Sale by the Portland Auction
Rooms. C. L. FORD, Auctioneer.

Gonmnft mahogany, birdseje mapl and
jtolden-oa- k furniture, costly oil paintings
by E. Tojetti, Axminster rugs, etc.

On Tuesday, April 16, '07
TVe are instructed by owner, who has

sold his residence at Piedmont and ' is
lea.ving for Montana, to sell by a.uction
without reserve the fine furnishings of
his house removed to

BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE.
Corner Alder and Park, for convenience of
sale: parlor upholstery m mahogany
frames, elegant dining-roo- m suit in solid
quartered-oak- , viz: large and handsome
buffet, extension table, seven
chairs, including ' carver, in real leather,
seat and back, onyx and brass stand, fine
oak rockers, center tables, couches with
steel construction, Axminster rugs, 9x12,
Brussels carpets, large mirror on easel,
folding screen, steel Davenport, with
plush cushions, parlor lamp, massive iron
beds, with brass decorations, very fine
felt mattresses and bedding, blrdseye
maple dressers and washstands. oak
chiffoniers, fancy tables and chairs,
laundry hamper and baskets, kitchen
cook stove, gag range, asbestos irons,
linoleum. 12x16. and the usual kitchen
furnishings.

On view Monday; sale Tuesday next at
10 A. M.

BAKFK & SON.
Tho Reliable Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE ON MONDAY
NEXT

"Ve shall Sell the various onsicnment
of furniture Hnd also the neat furnishings
of a fiat, sent to BAKER'S
AUCTION HOUSE for absolute sale.
This sale TO COMMENCE AT 10
O'CLOCK BY

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.
NOTE The above auctions are recom-

mended to strangers comine to Portland.
and parties furnishing should SHUN the
ri li.M 1 1 kk TKUSi' and all u'h rob-
bing establishments and get BAKER'S
ANTI-TRUS- T prices for NEW IXIODS.
The store of fair and honest dealings,
next store to the auction-roo- ON
ALDER AND PARK STREETS.

S. L. N. Gilman
Auctioneer

Regular Sales st Salesrooms,

No. 411 Washington Street
TUESDAY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
At 10 O'CIock A. M.

Tuesdav sale includes th fnrnifnro
of residence from East Side and nn
the Jist are parlor carpets in Axmin-
ster, 0x12 rugs, brass bedsteads,
springs, mattresses, dining-roo- m fur
niture, Dearoom and kitchen furni-
ture. .

N. B. Sales held at residences:
will buy furniture, etc.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.

Modern Dwelling
Beet RESIDENCE section on East Side.
Seven rooms, bath, tieotricity; southpast corner 17th and East Ankeny. oar
CAR I.IB. Call on owner or 427 Lum
ber .fcjxca&xifftt. Bailey

NEW TODAY.

. 13

FOR SALE BY

!.B. Stater
114 THIRD STREET.

$27,000
Improved cornpr oa South Third.

Good income.

$36,000
Improved quarter-bloc- k, Front and

Columbia.

$10,000
TAventy acres near lose Cily ParL,

two miles east of Union avenue.

$30,000
Lot .40x100 on Tenth street, between

Morrison and Yamhill, covered
with flats. Good ineomc.

SAFE INVESTMENTS
tCAOn 4.1xlOO feet, with ootn(ti-- .
OUfUU Chapman .. between Yamhilland Taylor ml.; an Ideul spot for flatsor enrage.
tfinnn Kr fet. fronting on Trinity
VOUUU Place, 100 feet from WaahlnK-to- n

at.
t19 Rflfl 03x100 feet. Everett at.,

OUU near 21t at. I rental value
X1UO per month.

$17 500 2t,0x:ivo fcet' 1B,h aBd Elm

NORTH PORTLAND
$1400 ".OxlOO feet, . Dover, near

Thurman at.
$1750 nnxlOO feet. Kulld at., betweenThurman and Yaunhn at. '

$10 QQQ" 100x200 teet on Thurman

$12 500 ..131x200 feet on Wilton

$12 500 'J28 trrt " Mllaon

F. V. ANDREWS 6 CO.
Hamilton Building:. 131 Third Street.

Phone Main 334.

i $12,500
J 40 acres adjacent to one of J
I the most exploited suburban J

tracts where lots are rapidly
selling from $400 up. Fine soil
and well located, convenient to
carline. Z

Lambert, Whitmer S Co. j
l 404 East Alder St.

J 107 Sherlock Building.

Fire-Pro- of Hotel
HAVE CLIENT WHO "W ILL ERECT A

HOTEL OP

"350 Rooms
IX A

Business Location
WILL ALLOW A GOOD TENANT

10 to 15 Years' Lease
SECURITY OV LEASE! MUST BE
GIVEN. LOWER FLOORS CAN BE
ARRANGED TO SUIT IF LEASE 13

MADH AT ONCE.

Will HrWalker
326 FAIIJNG BLDG., 3D AND WASH.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAINS

$4000
Two fine lots, good view, on block

from carline; fine residences all around,
ideal location tor fine home. Do not mips
this opportunity to et a location in
finest residence district of Portlaj'

$3100
110x154. on carlinor finest location on

the heights: nfw residence building nil
around. This price stands for on Tteek.
only.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.
Headquarters for Hood River Apple lands

Room 317, Lumber Kxrhange Building.

ACREAGE
$125 Per Acre

Vn'e have a few re tracts on the
Powell Valley road, five miles from
Portland, at the. exceptionally low
price of 125 per acre. Don't miss
this chance to double your money in
one year. We al&o bave other small
acre tracts tbat will bear investi-
gation. '

AMERICAN BANK S TRUST CO.
00 Seventh St.

ST. JOHNS
TWO ACRES FOR $3700

H. P. PALMER
222 Falling Bldg

ELEVEN ACRES
Of choice land on mil past of Vancouver,
all in orchard, full bearing, hlh itat ofcultivation, very sightly, ten minutes' walkto graded school, elegant site for home.
Price $40u0; or will exchange for property
in Portland or suburbs. For full particu-
lars, address the owner. Thurston Daniels,
T 38.- Org-onlan- .

CHICKEN RANCHES
Improved and unimproved. 1 to 30 arrM.all within ea.sy reach of Portland. Sev-

eral on suburban car line. Come in and
see our list.

KENNEDY & HICKOK
& LUMBER EXCHANGS.


